
SEC<t:D KItlG BAPTIST CHURCH

!hilt landmark in the Townsh~p of Kine was orgllllized in 1848 anel on September 8th,
1968 co1ebnted ita one hundred and twmtieth alU11versary. By lDinutoe in ll!::J
pos8easion, as Clerk of Second King, which (Iates back to 1864, I learned that thertl
was no edifice in which to worship at th1a till:e, but aervices we'" held in the winter
at Deacon Hugh Norman's home.

In June of 1664 a me",Ung was held at that lI&lIle home to tak'" into consideration the
building of a Chapel anel to appoint trusteaa to be in charge of Ule project. 4fter
dlle consiceration it was unan1,mousll" asrtled to build a Chapel Ilporl the lot or grollJld
offered by Mr. Wocdrow on the corner of hh fal"lll on 18 3iceroad between conceuionll
seven and eight. It ....5 lllOVed by Kr. C. Finch, aeconied by Brother H. Mclaug.'U1n;
b. it ",solv..:l. that Hugh Nonan, Olas. Finch, Robert N<>n:I&tl, HIlBh Mc1&ughlin, Jac:es
HlltclUsOCl &nc! Goerge Nor::>an be aWOint..:l. as T'rUstlMlS of second rtlgIllar a..ptist (burch
of King (one haVing previousq been built on Concession !WeLTe of the 'l'\:Jlmship). It
was also .,ved by Hugh McLallghlin, $econd..:l. b,. Qlarl<!S Finch and remved that Bro.
HIlgh Mcaughlin, Gtoorge No..-n and Clio"'. Finch be appointed to BW..ldi~ ee..I.ttee,
after ..tl1ch _ting closed in the usual _lWler by Hugh No.-n, Moderatot' al11 George
No~, Clerk.

In those years 10' reeords sho'w tlMl aalar,y for the Pastor _s Fifty Dollara per year
raieecl by sllbllerlpt.ion frca the _beMl. At the begi.Btiog of his tera in 1866 the
Firat Kin& Church on the twelfth eonee..ion and the SeeOJd Ki.n,g (burch Jo1.ned
together to lw,.,e a Pastor to serve both Churches and a grant wee a• ..:l. for by the
~ Kiseion Board, fro-. whicll they received. a gr~t of Sixty Dollsrs toward the
Plo.stor's aalary. Th'" Paste", were l:l&ny in IlII':lbers over to"e yeElrs and the IllNll3 of
rab1ng lIlOIley for ss.lary _s a1W8J's by subacrlption. Thera 108& however, a collection
taken at the Ccw..m.on service bIlt it was not the cuatom to take a collection at
regulal" services until a aotion vas pasted on Janll/lry 26th, 1880 by Robert Norman,
secoodecl by D. Beaton, that they adopt the weekly offering lIYstem. The rent of the
Pastor'a houae in 1883 was Seventeen OollaMl fer each fiv'" lIlont.ha an:i each Church
pdd. Eight Dollars anel Fifty Cents. In l.88J Rev. Alex c.y wa& ordained in the Church
which had been built. in Schomberg. He rcsit;ned in 1884 and was followed by Rev.
Willot, who n~ took the aerviclls at the thre<! chargee. It was in 18813 that ~Ir. John
Edwards' lWI1e was first entered in the Minutes, and here I will mllntion .. few of the
Chur,ch expenlles: 3 pints CorrGunion Wine _ $1.12; 1 gallon Coal Oil _ .40" 1 pound.
putty _ .4¢; 2 psnes of glass _ .16,; 2 cords of wood. - $2.25; 2 lamp &lasses - .10,
and 1/2 gallqn of wine _ $1.00. Theile we... the expenses for one year.

In 1889 Rev. Bingham became Pastor al11 in th&t year the firat Sunday School was
fot'llled. The", were 23 scholars anel five teac""'rs trail 1892 to 1912. At this ti_
)tr. Robert Cook ..s Clerk and held the position until hill death, when hie aon ward
took lUll oftice an:! he also held it. until lUs death. ThroU&h the ,..ars the 1Ile=:ber
ship has been as lII&Ily 411 forty to sixty, but. t.oday the membership nlllllbera tourteen.



Many Pastors have come and gone _ amol'lg them Rev. Daniel, who ater OecaJlle a
Kiasionary in India, and is now head or the Baptist HOGle Mi.ssion in Toronto. More
recent Pastors were Rev. Patterson, Rev. ~rsole, Rev. Warren, Rev. J31.n&ham. Rev.
Burgess, Rev. Broughton, Rev. Hardy, Rev. Wilson, Rev. Dunlop and Rev. Med.hurst to
name onl,y a partial list.

The first known wed.cU.ng in the Chureh ..s that or y~. and ~. Russell Fuller,
but there have been several in later years.

In 1948 the ehurch shed was tom down and a new roor put on the church, tlwl outside
cover«!. in insul brick and the interior papered and pain~ed. A -ul shed was built
to hold wood tor the church is st1.ll hq.ted by a Box st....e. In 1952 it was redecorated
and a e_t sLoop built at the ent~nce. The orlgi.n.J. pulp1.t and B1ble are sUll in
use, but it is d1rr1cult to iz:ca,g1ne what POSUSSllll the presl!1lt generation when
nndals hf.n stolen the lamps that were on the window trar.llll and two 10'lel;f old chaiN
thf.t lave been in the Church ror generations.

_ Contributed by Mrs. Mary Halll1.1ton



KWG TO'"lISHIP Piii'SBYTF:lUAll CHURCH

CCfl,NER ot CONCESSlON EU:VEN AJiD SIDEIl.OAD EIGHTEEN.

There are :ne.ny stories to tell of the varioUll church..,. once built in KillS Township to
serve the spiritual needs of the pioneers ><110 hewed tt-eir homes from virgin forest.
UnfortUl'lll.tely, their full history will never be known, u most. of tt-e churehes have
been destroyed and their records have gone with th""" I'.any of the facta I have been
able to gather have c""'" frOlll fifth generation descendants. Among these early
churches was thia lovely old building which stood on the comer of Concession Sleven
Seventeen Sideroad, and. was e,..,cted more than a century ago by the devout PNlsbyteriallll
of the area. This fact is confirmed in infontllltion received fl'Olll Mrs. John Rainey,
whose grandfather, I'.r. John Do:lds, cleared the forest and built a hoo.e on the opposHe
corner over a Irondred years ago. Her father, Mr. Ira Dodds, who was born one hundred
and seventeen years aeo , attended Surrlay School there as a small boy, al.though they
....1'.. of the Methodist persuasion. The Dodds farm is now occupied by tre fifth
generation.

The Church waS built of hewn timbers covered with a Jlll.sonry mixture. A shed to tie
horses in was built. at the west end of the church and the celmtery surrourded it as
was the custom in thoae days, The Church waS a part of the Laskey al'point",ont ani the
Il'linister, ><110 lived in Laskay served it, as well as one on the Tenth Concession,
going from one to another on horseback. Only a few of the Ministers can be remembered



Int.erior

as the records have been destroyed, but a Rev. Simps~, Rev. Wi160n and Rev. James
H. Lemon remain in the memory of some descendants. It. is also knolm <:.ut',entically
that an Irish settler names McAfce lived on the fann now owned by Mr. George Lister.
Mrs. lister's father, Mr. 'I'h~s Clarke, was a descendant of this far..ily and he later
succeeded Mr. ~lcAfoo on the farm and mar-ried Ethel ~lary Leng in this church. That
was the only marriae;e ever perfoI'!".ed in the church am the oongregat.l.on pr-esented
them with a Holy Bible which is now the prpperty of their daughter, HI'S. Lister.
The inscription state'S that Mr. and Mrs. Clarke lrere married March 22nd, 1905 by Rev.
James H. Le:D.on. He was thought to be Ole last Minister in charge. Mr-. MCAfee is
buried in the little cemetery and hill tombstone lltill shnds in a clump of lilacs in
the centre of the grave yard.

Mr. Clarks was superintendent of the Sunday School until the church was condemned
because the wallll were badly cracked and it was considered unsafe. It was demolished
around 1925 and the masonry covering was pulverized and used as gravel on the country
roads. No one seeIr.$ to know what happened to the pews, the pulpit, or the lovely old
lamps which can be seen in the slM1l picture donated by Mrs. Rainey, an::! Cor which we
are vory appreciative _ as well as for the lovely enlarge:::ent of t.he Church donated
by Mr. Alden ~linter. The shed wall taken down and sold to the congregation of St.
Patrick'e Chw-ch, ,,110 were at that tilm building their present church in Schomberg
and used the lI"aterial in the construction of their shed.

Nothing ren-.ai~ on this piece of ground but a few tw.hstones to mark the paseing
of the courageous pioneers who knew the need fer a church as well as a home in the
building of a life in pioneer country•

•
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THIRD KItlG FAPl'IST CHURCH SCHOMBERG

It se_ st.ranee that two Baptht OIurehes had
been erect.ed in U1e t.ownship before the followers
of this faith had a Ch~h of their own in
Scl.c.berg. 'ftle tirst regu4r church aenicea
held by t.he Baptists in tltl.. Vilhg. we:-. held in
the litt.le -six square- ~ethodi.t Churcll, lat.er
known as the -,,_ Connection- Church, which was
al.lst on the site or the present Pres:bTterian
OIurdi. 111. first reguLar Pastor _s Rev. Kr.
Sinclair. follOVOld by Rey. Kr. ill.ttit and then by
Rev. Mr. B1n&h&m. Soae lot- later the lI'ee1e;yan
M.ethodists built the Olln-ch that is now the
Mlsoruc Hall and the BapUats boU8ht the little
nsix lCj,uare- Church and contir.yed to hold their
eenicu there Wltil l.895 when they took down the
old building all:! built the preaent Presb,yterian
Chtlrch.

In 1907 they :-eceived 8 request trOOl the Presby_
terian congregation to hold their services in their
Church) as their location in Simpeon'll Han was not
euitable. For & rents.l ot Seventy_Five Dollars
annually they were allowed to hold an afternoon
service, eOO later the SaIOO year lot. mOllbers or
Monkman's Presb~"terian Church were Wlited with the

I
L.~~-.:l:,_---..,,,,,,,,!!:"'~~~~Schomberg consrecation, ani they too worshipped

-there.

Since this _s the onl"v Baptist Oltlreh equipped tor baptilllD. by 1:Elenion. the con_
gregations of both :"irst. and Secord King Baptist Churches used it. also tor Eaptis:r.a.l
Senices.

After the advent. ot Church Union in 1925 the congregation declined and in 1928 it. ws
sold to t.he Presbyterians. At. the present t.i!M Secord king is t.h. c:aly continuin8
Baptist. 0IW"'Ch in the '!'ClW\ship, the story ot tlhich is t.old in the pf'llYioua article.
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This interesting old bill lias given to Nrs. Henry Perry.
(my husband's Granclmotherj. in 1877. The store owned by
Hughes and Gray. stood on the site of the parking lot between
the Imperial Bank and Trevor Graham's home. This building
also housed the Post Office for many years and the Store
Keeper was invariably the PoSl Master also.

Although it is difficult to decipher the articles, il is
evident tl1al payment was made by the trade method. It is
interesting to note that fingering yarn lias ,B¢ per Skein.

This bill is over Eighty years old.


